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Wells Fargo has anything in charge for it, Old Mountain View has to lonqge up to Moonttili

View Station for its *' billet doux," a* thi' Po^tofflce is located at this point.

MouDt^ia View Station abo has a hotel, and both are well provided with buainest hoaua.

ALVI80

Is situated at tho junction of Alviao Skragh with the Qaudalupe fiiver, about three miles from

Saa FranciiKX) Bay.

TMa it Hho shipping port of Santa CBaim OooBtff and li Mttii of 8mi Joae, 8 mllii.

A regalar didlj lino of iteamon nina between tliit plaoe and San Frandaoo. It poeiesece

good wharves ibr the aooooMBodation of sUppiDf, liid hai Mvenl laige flooring millsi gnuuuriai

and warehouses.

The Alviso brand of flour is said to bo one of the beat made in the State.

The population numbers about 150 persons.

A good liotel is looated here, and a general ttora.

lOLPITAS

Is a thriving little town, wmho eeron miiai north of Saa Joeoy <m Iho line of the Ctantral Paeifle

Railroad, and has about 150 inhabitants.

It has two churches, a school hou^c, hotel, blacksmith shop, general store and two saloons.

It is situated in the mid«;t of a fine farming section, and in thn immediate vicinitj are glOWS
the strawberries, for the production of which the county has become so £uuous.

LOS 6AT08,

Ten mile« southwest from San Jose, is a town numbcrinEi 200 inhabitants.

It is situated in a slight depression, on the south bank of a creek bearing the same name.

A ehnreh and adbool-honse are located hire, together with a hotel, two general stores, two
blaoksmith shops and two saloons.

A large industry also flourishes here, under the name of the Los Oatos 31anufacturing Com-
pany, comprising a flouriQg and woolen mill. Some time since the woolen mill was destroyed

by fire.

At a distance of two and one-half miles west is the town of

LXXINGTON,

Which is situated in a gap of the Sierra Azal, as the Santa Cruz Mountains are called at this

point.

The hills, densely timbered, riae ton hdght of neatly 2,000 ilset, oompleteiysanoiinding it

on all sides.

There is much fine agricultural, grazing andorohnrd land in theSO moontains, the plateaus,

formed by the rising land, being utilized for fruit-growing purposes.

Lumber mills were once profusely located here, the Los Oatos Creek furnishing a fine water-

power. Now, however, most ofthem have been removed to Santn Onis County.

The town contains about Ally inhabitants, and has a hotel, blacksmith shop and store.

Tho hotel is a fine one, presided overby a lady who not only understands how to plaaaa, but

exerts herself to the utmost to do so.

The post office is two miles west, at a place called Alma.
Trout Ashing and huntfaig oan be indulged in hero to aniy ezlmit.

SABATOOA,

The original name of which was McCartysville, is southwest from San Jose ten miles.
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